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l--~-! hat Christmas Means To the Negro
. % Explained by Hen. Marcus Garvey To

Great Holiday Throng In Jamaica
According to 20th Century Characterization, Christ Was a
iNegro--A Man of Colored Blood, Whose Philosophy

:i Is the Greatest of All Time--The Great Master
F Mind, He Came to Redeem All Mankind

GREAT LEADER DETERMINED TO REMOVE
4: POVERTY AND DIRT AND DISEASE

OF HIS FELLOWMEN

Hits Absence of Christian Charity of Those Who Profess
to Be Followers of Christ--Rich Live in Plenty,

While Families of Eight Occupy a Single Room--

° Will Fight ̄ Relentlessly for Square Deal
for Negroes

One td the OlltSiali( ink evt;nts of Christmas Day hi tile island of

-, Janlaica, tJritish \Vest indies, was a solclnll nlass meeting held in

the \Vard ’J’hcatrt:, Kingston, under the auspices of tile Universal

Negro Improvement Asscn_’iatlon. The spadons auditorium was

filled to the doors, the people of Kingstoo turning out in full force

~; to hear their .HJecial Christnlas lllessage from the lips of the Hen.

Marcus (;arvey, F’rcsident-General ,f tile Universal Negro hnprove-
inent Assoeiatiou, famous lllack chanllAon of the cause of tile Negro

"’,. peoples of the world.
Christmas l)ay in the West Indies is an occasion of great solemn-

it),, the l,erformallce of rcligious rites heing tilt: prime consideration
of tile pcoph;, who reserve their merry-nlaking for "Boxing Day,"

’" the d;ly after Chris,alas. Every cathedral, every chapel in every
city and villat4c of lhc Caribl)lmU is filled to tile doors on Christ’s
natal day with dewJut and l)rayerfnl thousiulds, who, no inatter
wlmt their dclillquencies in chnreh-i~oin~ may bc during the rest of
tile yc;ir, rt.!-’ard it as an unshirkalde duty to eollvcne oo December
25th before lhc altar nf God and sillg" hosannahs in coligregation.

,,, Thls fact nladc all the more renlarkable the avid desire of the people

to ttock t. the \\rard Theatre ill their hundreds at an early hour 

~" be present at the Christnlas l)ay nleeting of which the great pro-

., tagonist of African redeinption was tile central tigtlre. It was truly

an eye-opcncr for Jamaica, a silent rcnllnder to tile worhl of tile tirm

hold (.Jarvcyisnl has taken in tim nlln,ls of nnm, a fitting climax to

"£i the scri,..~ of walt, role ntanifestatit,ns of the lleOt’,le of Jamaica, joy’-

,. ing in lhe prescucc among them of their chieftain. Tradition and

ctistonl and religlnus ardor wailed on Garveyisnl.

"" But polhillg of the spirit of tile day was lacking for the thou-

-, sands who thronged tile great theatre. In Ills opening words tbe

~’ Hen. Marcus Garvcy strnck the rcligious keynote: "This is Christ-.J
.~: ma~" lie sat,l, "gild this is SInnhty, and I desire to speak to the
, Negro llCOple ,lu the subject, ’What Christntas means b, yon.’ It is

h~
~ a pleasure f,r Ine to do so, because there seems to be a great deal of

misunderstallding of what Chrlstlnas means. Before I enter upon
’~ ’my inihject, I wallt you all to recite the Apostles’ Creed." The audi-
"’ once recited the Creed, after which Mr. Garvey began his address.,,r <,

.... t." ’Hen. Mse¢uoGarvoy’s Addresa. 4-
I not espeelolly a Negro In the accepted

term of being a black man: but Christ

was a Negro in the lnterllrctaUon of
lhe 201h century characterization of
Negro. lie was u man of colored blood.

Chrlet to haw~ been Christ could not
Intve llol~n of any piu’tlcular race,

otherwise lie i,otlld not hc Ihe Bedeem-
cr rd m:inldnd. (Apphlnse). Christ was
tile emhodbn.nt of all llumanlty. He
WlIS it~ mneh a Mongolian, ll Caucas-

lan ;is he Was African. The idea of
Christ being a Mack man Is simply
hotng vnunt,lrltod in keeping wlttl the
Idea, of white men making tlim white.

(Al,plilnt~t,/. The Anglo Stixon lia8
nlade llhn it l, ropossessing nlld i.ery

~lr. Gurvey sabl:~-"b’~qu" not; for be-

hold, I hriJil." you good thlings of great
Joy. which oil:ill i., I¢̧ , :ill ll,,,,l,b~.

"For unh, 3oil h. I~,~r’ll Ihi~ (tv In
Ihe city ~ff i)avhl ii 8avhnir, v, hicll Is
,:hrisi tlw herd.

"Alld Slhl,l(illy ttlOIr, W:IS ’.Vilh the
!t. Angel a nlllltillidl, nf ilia, h,,avenly
i.¯¯lnl.,tt pl,aisllit4 (:,,,I, l~iid :q;i ’illl;;--
~" ".l~lfil’V hi, to {Ifld ill the bigh~t,

and lln Piirih lif,;l(,/~, ~(llid will iowiirils
nlcn."

"in illume, words," he CollltllllOd, "lbe
Italy i/lib(el IiO~lrly iwo i]lousllrld YI’III’H
;tgO gl’l’l’iod IIIO ~]lelltll’l¯dS fi~ ll,,Ihll!-
lieln, On Ill;it day ~;is born inlo tile
Worhi ;t C’hl’iM--iho .141’el]lost butng IhHt
over i¯allle ftll.iil Ill Ih,’ f-l¯In of lilnil,

..¯ II~ C;inl,, inbl lliP w¢,rM ;vllb fire one

;fine type of Cbrl~tl. tile Germae has
lOt]ill! Illlu Ihc Teutonlc type; aml

,~bjef.t .......of ~.lvTn~ l} ........ Is
was b)ng I,i,iI~ ,d f, i, I .’ : ., .. [erl~rOl:ltl(,n gee9 wollhl have to be Of

laiu r i1.’(’ :in hv i ’,,1’hill i.la.~s (,f otu’ lyp(,; the Cbri.~L of tile Italian

l.!ol~le, who I.,ii~’vt,d Iluii II,. was Ho-I ’vl’uld llave to he a brunette, snd so
lug to e~’lllbli~]l il h,rnlll,r:i[ lind ii~dili-I lh,! I!hrl.~t (,f the Negro nlust tie black.

~ill khl!4doni ilJ~ll w~dlhl l’l,st(ll’c Ib~,nl ¸Cbrisl (’nine lo sllvo all mllnkind. Ire,

ill p,,wt,r aln,~,u4sl the nalh)ns (if the [ Lhor,,f,~re, took in evcrytbing thst was
worht; I,tll il~, ,,anll, in it nxanner and, hnni~ln, from white to bhtekiand
glltse Ill;it ’.~:ls .iloL ’e~=l’y phqisblg io I cv°rythtng between.
tile ponpll, wit. wclo I!,l~king for llim.
Tlley w(q’!, oxpc,~lint4 a m;til purl,ly of
Iho Hel!l’t,w ,Jr ,h,wiMi tYpe or llgurc.
They w0re Io,Jl~ing ftlr a Lyld(’:ll do’x¯
Unforltln;ti(qy for th,,tri, they were dis-

ai)poii’dl,d In ~l,oillg il .,[]in. aeeordhlg
to tl~e wolds: horn to I),~ ,’ailed [lie
I~l’tlle~ of I’o:lc,,; horrl It, be I’:llh~d Ihc
King uf Kin.4,~, ~h(, h.,k~d 111¢~ tim

Negro,’s r~l" In,lay.

Christ of Colored Blood.

"lit .~nlcq’[Cll thl Sills who hllS lilly
,~olored hlood ill tlis vehls Is regarded
;is a .~t,~l¯o+--alld oll eOlll’Se Christ v":ls

The Great Master Mind

"Clirist stands out today In the world

Of thought Its tile grest master mind.
I say, tile great muster mind, because
lllore is no oilier master mind equal

tO Christ. In lhe philosophical thought
of lhe v"orld 14o stands out as tile
lie:lOlls light. In tile course Of the
world’s hlslory We bave had many
lheorl,,s and d(igln0S; but when we In-
vestigate them and compare them all
Illern ts only one, cup philosophy, aud

Ihal Is the Ciu’isiian philosophy, and
that is lhe philosophy of Christ, We
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have had the philosopily of Eldeurus
which taught us of pleaeure. We also
have the philosophy of the stoic, who
reduced everything to self-control, the

regulation of eel, in mind. Then there
was the philosophy of Plato whose Idea
wag the subordlnatlou of the lower to
the higher for the good of the state.
Then there was the philosophy of Aris-

totle, and the ArietoteUan philosophy
dealt with the sense of all proportions.
But all these phlloeophles were before

and when He came He an-jChrist,
aounced His philosophy, whlcb hag
traveled down through all the ages.
Ho gave to us a program which was
Imbued with the true spirit of lovl~ by

which we can safely abtde, It is a

u.ograln which appeals to you; it is

a program whlch appeals to me. No-

where in human eoclety can you find
anything more appealing than the phi-
losophy which Christ enunciated on the
Mount. I will only recite twelve points
~ther~ are many others.

From the Sermon On the Mount

"1. And seeing the multitud~es Hc

went up into a mountalnl and when
He was set His disclplee came unto
Him.

"2. And He opened Him mouth
Rnd taught them, saying:

"3. Blessed are the poor in sph’it
for theh’s is the Kingdom of
Heaven,

"4¯ Blessed are they that mourn;
for they shaU be comforted.

"5. Blessed sre the meek. for they
shun Inherit the earth,

"6. Blessed are they which do
hunger and thirst after righteous-
ness, for they shall be filled¯

"7. Blessed are the merciful, for
they shall obtain mercy.

"S. Blosse(I nre the pore in }learl,
for they shall see God.

"9. /~lessod are lhe peacelnaker~,
for they shall be culled tile chil-
dren of God.

"10, Blessed are they wbleb are
persecutod for rigllioou~noss’ s.qko,
for theirs is the Ktngdom of
tleaven.

"11. Blessed are ye. when men
shall revile yon, and pOl,Seellte yoU,
and shall say all manner of evil
agalnst you falsely for my sake.

"1~. BoJolo~ nnd ho ~xe~edln~
glad. for great Is your reward In
tfeaven, for so p~rsecuted they the
prophets wblch were before yoll¯

Love and Charlty To All

"On that phttform." continued Mr.
Garvey, "[ stand tbis a[tPr~oon+ and
thts Chl.istnulH of 19~7. We who are
menlhers (If the tTnIversal N(2gro lnl-
)rovement Assoelatlon, following the
irlnclples Ishl down by Chrtst, desb’~
to extend love, charity and sympathy
to OUr fellow men (applause)¯ And
oh, bow neeeesary that Is for a place
like Jamalc~ at this particular time.¯

Men and women, I came ’to Ktngaton
Just a little over a week ago. It le
little over ten years shine I have left

the island. 1 had painful mcmories of
lamalca all the while. It was theee
~ainful memories that really made me
¯ ork so hard because 1 had something
Ill View. f.’rom tbose pMnful reeollec-
Uone l st,,pped forward and looked
forward to all black humanity, of
Ainerlea, Africa and the Weal ludies,

if Christ Came to Jamaica

"%Vhen 1 clung back to Khlgston Iwo

~alurdays iigo, I thought things bad
brlgbteeed lip a bit. Things looked to

me Just a little hnllroved; I,ilt, c;iu
;you Imagine, whirs I h, ft l.~ingvton lit
’2 o’clol~k on Fridlly bltt for Port Ari-
1OhiO, I saw peopit, iqi tilt2 way, dirty

and diselisell, Oil, my frk,nds, you
nlust rea.llze that slanl2tidng Is wrong,

not In l)erlnilirk, but in Jalnaica. lluw
sissy peoph? who live le Julillllca--
and Ilvc in ,himatea hapllY--wbo gee
141]eli inlsery around and yet do noth-
ing for their fel[ow mcn? ~l’ot they

call themselves Chrl:4tlans. 11 Christ
came to Jam:tics today, v,’hat a Higlit
he would gee alnong the blacks! I
can assure you that there would be
nlany changes.

Hoa~-rendlni Condltion of the Penr

"The condition of lhe peer Inan aml
the poor woman grieves me, and yet
against tbe poverty wblc h prevails yml

i have the very type I speak of hoarding

i up all the riches of the land. Do you

remember lhe esllvrlence O( I’efl)l’lllel’s

’who tried to help the people lower
down--people whose condition msde

them preferable dead than alive? Do
yah know why they despl.~e those who
help the poor people? The reason is
boca,me they profit when the people
remain In such a condition; but really

what profit can they get out of dis-
eased humanity? You In Kingston
don’t really see what le going o~. It
Is your own kith and kin and blood In

’the country who sre suffering. Out-
side my wife, I have no close relative
In the world, and I could provide for
myself, apart, from being In the or-
ganlsatlon. Personally. if I cared, I

could rest from the duUes of Prssldent
General of ,be Unlvereal Negro Im-
provement Aseoeintlon. I have the
ability to earn as much out of life ae
any msn can. (Applause¯) I do not

depend ca my ofl~ee for a living. I
sm In It because I Just must help to
relieve the black men of the world¯ It
Is because of their selflehnees and envy
which Induced many of my enemies to

write against me In tho newspapers,
but. despite what they write, the spirit
of my dead father rises up and tells
me: ’You must go on! Yon must go

on! !’ (Applause¯)

Duty to Go On

’*Yes. I taunt go on, because It is

spmebody’a duty to lead--it IS some-
body’s duty to help to carry the cress

of black humaaltY, and the responslo
bllity which has hoes placed on me Is

due to the fact that I know the con-
dlUon of the Negro. I have been to
different parts of ’the world and have
atudlod the condllton of tho Negro,

(~onUnued on page 5)

Negro Boy, 13, Honored
As Hero in Saving Train

Richard Overby, a. 
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land than belong to any other single Protestant body. In all of the
British colonies and dominions the Negro citizens have very gener-
ally affiliated with the church, and much of the education they have
received has been in the parochial schools of the church in these
colonies and dominions.

\Vhile the Catholic chnrch is drawing tighter everywhere church
¯ . ¯ i . ’ adogma and dlscq~hne, and proclaml lg more dec,aratlvely than it h s

been doing of late years, tile sttpremacy of the church in matters of
¯ spiritual as well as physical government of nations, there appears’
to be a loosening up of dogma and discipline among the Protestant
peoples everywhere. That is to say, there appears to be a general
revolt, more or less silent, among the Protestant churches against
religious dogma and discipline, with a disposition to run wild. The
disposition is dangerous, to say the least.

Domceflo I Foreign

o~ rcar ....................... ss.60 one Yea ........................ $300 I LATIN AMERICAN CONFERENCE BREAKS AWAY
Months ..................... 1.261 Six Months ..................... 2.00

FROM THE UNITED STATES
Thrse Months.....¯. .... ....... .?$ Three Months ................... t.2~

~, ’~.~twl ml second class matter AprU tO. lSl0 at the Post- "mr" "t" WAS apparent from the beginning that the United States was

offi~ at New York. N r. undor the Act nf March S, 18?S,
I intriguing to dominate the Latin American Conference, in sos-

¯ PRICES: Five cents in Greater New York; ten cents SiOU at l-lacuna, and to keep out of the program and the discus-
elsewhere In the U S. A.; ten cents in foreign countries.
......... ~-- _ stuns questions of a political anti controversial nature which might

Advertising Repreeentatlves, W. B, Z|ff Co:,.Traj|spyr~lon Bld~,., Chlca.o, Ill.,
171 Madison avenue, ~ew xoru y call for an explanation by the United States of the constrnctlon it

at this thnc places upon the Monroe Doctrine, which was formu-
httcd when the Latht Anlerican States were young and weak and

II of’ h e o World are I1I

II ~~Y failure on Ill

~e Wo~d ad~i~ement. H
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ASSOCL%TION OBJECTIVES WE MUSTN’T FORGET

I T is human to forget to do tile things necessary to be d~me
and to put off doing it until another time. Now is always
the accepted time to do anything that is necessary to be (h)tle.

~,verybotly knows that, hut nearly everybody is i]lclined to forget
it, and will unless often reminded of it. in every ltlove]]]etlt,
In every undertaking, it is necessary that all of those e,gagcd ill
it do his full duty, and when this ia not done there is freqnently
& greate disaster, which none expected and all regret. The Ulfi-
versal Negro Improvement Association cannot propt:]’ly fu]~cti(m
unless all of the members work together to make it do so. ¯l’hcre
|S no division of opinion about that, and it is ]tot a wa.~tc of time
and energy to keep the inenlbers in remenlbrance of that fact: it
is rather a conservation of time and energy. \Ve arc all pr,)ud 
th’e association and the splendid work it has done and the ]lcce~ary
work it is expected to do, and we all want to justify the hopes
and aspirations of our gloat leader. Marcus Garvey, in what is
expected of the Association. But we can’t make a success of it
unless each of us does his or her full duty.

Now, what are the objectives of the Universal Negro hnprove-
ment Assoeiation which we must not forget, attd which Preside]it-
General Garvey expects us to make effective? We all know them,
but we restate them, lest we forget:

1. We are expected to increase the menfl)ersllip of the Locals
everywhere, and to create Locals where none exists, and to pay
promptly to the Parent Body the anlmal tax and the asscssmetlts
made and provided.

2. In increasing the membership, and meeting our fi]lanelal
obligations, we are expected to work to the end of bebag adetluately
represented, at, the International Congress, at Toronto, Canada, in
August, next year, so that the American division of the Association
shall make the bravest, largest and most influential showing possible.

3. We are expected to read The Negro World and pay for it
and to encourage our neighbors and friends to do so; and tile
District Commissioners are expected to encourage the officers of
the Locals in their jurisdiction to see that The Negro \Vorld is
generously supported and paid for by the me]abets in their ju]’i~tIic-
tion. Unless the members read Tile Negro World they ca,not re:]d
what President-General Garvey has to say from week to week, nor
what says Hen. E. B. Knox, tile personal represent, tire of l’rcsi-
dent-General Garvey and head of the work of the Association i]1
the United States. And you learn what the Negro everywhere is
thinking about and doing by reading and paying for The Negro
World.

4. You are expected to furnish plenty of students for the U]tl-
versal Liberty Association on the James River and the money
needed to have it operate smoothly and efficiently.

5. You are to keep in mind, and work always for, the llheration
of Africa from white domination and exploitation and for the

,ceded that the United States shoultl protect thorn from European
interference. It was plain that the desire was to avoid discussion
*,f its open interference in the domestic affairs of Mexico, its occu-
pation of Haiti and its open war on the side of a faction it favors in
Nicaragua as agai,st another faction. The address of President
Co()lklge was intended to serve the general pnrpose, and hristled
with I)latitudcs, figures of speech, and absence of any comnfitnlents
~xl]:’.tever Otl rite part of the United States. The speech of Mr.
Charles 1:. t-htghes, the head of tile American delegation, was in-
tt:lldetl to serve the general purpose of keeping the Latin Ameri-
calls fi’Ol]] I)reaking away and jnmping on the United States. ~fex-
in() a,d Cltba were expected to help the United States carry out its
l)Url)o:es, hnt Mexico broke away.

The general tendency of tile Confere]lce has been to break away
from the policies of the United States in Latin America, to safe-
guard the i]]tcrests of the Latin Anlericau States without prejudice
to tfiosc of tile United States, with such tariff agreements as will be
t,.]utt]al!y be]aefici:]l, and to insure the sovereignty of the Latin
:\nwricat] States without interference in their domestic affairs by
:my otltsider or any one of the States. Whether all of these objects
wiil be attail]ed by the Conference remains to be seen.

\Vhile ’.If. Hughes was almonncing in his address that the pur-
pose of the Utfited States was to get out of Haiti and Nicaragua
"as soon as possible," and that a majority of the people of the
United States wish and intentl to "resl]ect the territorial independ-
ence of the American Republics," and that "we have no policy of ag-
grcssi,,." American marines were in actual warfare in Nicaragua
with a faction of the outs iu favor of a faction of the ins, and the
Atnerlcan occupation of Haiti was a glaring fact which Dautes Bell-
g:trdc and his associates were unable to present to the Conference.
a]]d they were ordered to leave Cuba as disturbing elements. These
arc inco]lslsteneies which prejndice the whole case against the
Uuited States in its dealings with the West Indies and the Latin
.American States.

Naturally our synlpathies are with the United States always, but
this attitude is predicated entirely upon the fact that it will’ always
be right in dealing with its own citizens or with other nations. When
it is in wrong, we exercise our right to state our objections and to
contend for what we consider to be the just policy. We have no
more right to interfere in the domestic affairs of Mexico, Nicaragua
or Haiti than they have to interfere in the domestic affairs of the
United States, and that is no right at all, which the United States
has always insisted upon as its right and constrained others to re-
gard as such. We have no right to expect of others what we do not
co]~cetle as tile right of otllcrs to expect of us.

FIGHT TO END RULE OF SEVEN HUNDRED
MAHARAJAHS

ONE Of: TIIE chief sources of t.,isrule and backwardness of

the pcoples of both Asia and Africa is the rule of the many
chiefs of the small tribes and states. Most of these rulers

arc absohtte dictators and rule without question with an iron rod,
as it were. They are for the most part very ignorant and tyrannical
or very intelligent and profligate. In either case, they are like so
many parasites devouring the body of the people without giving
them anything substantial in return.

From an informing article by N. B. Perulekar, an Indian newspa-

building np in Africa of a State of our own. perm;ltl rc~idi,g in New York City, published in the New York

This is a big program, but the Universal Negro Iml,ovement \Vorhl, we lc;tt’t! that there are some seven hundred native states in
I ht,lia, so, e sill:ill and some large, and that they are ruled by someAssociation is a big Association, amt could,,~ ,,,d A,d ,~ ,r,1 r ~,,get no where if it were
~cvcn hu]ltlred Maharajahs, and that they are regarded as allies of

=:h:P:S;ohles~:rt?a::tl’onlya¯!Rtle Assoc]atlon k Kii!::i:12ih::t;::?m:steTec: ~::~ ’~:~tl~] j....~..._...:..~_~.. _...f.c.,_~::
ihe I’,ritish adn]i]listration it, India. Aiming at a United Sta~:es ofI
I,dl;t, seven hundred delegates of these seven hundred native Hindu

one must labor to get the most out of his social, civil and economic [ states, under native potentates, decided in the sessions of the All-

values, and not the least, in every situation where he finds himself.
The more you earn and save the better able will you bc to help on
financially and morally the work of the Association.

BREAK UP OF CHURCH OF ENGLAND
THREATENED

T HE CHURCH OF ENGLAND is the greatest Protestant

Association in the world. It is probable that it is greater
than the Church of Rome in the influence which it has exer-

cised on the Protestant churches of the world, without being their
acknowledged head. It grew out of the Protestant Reformation of
Martin Luther and his German e~workers against the ahuses of the
Church of Rome, and the efforts of the Catholic authorities to domi-
nate the civil as well as the spiritual government of Great Britain.
Unlike most Protestant churches, the Church of England is also
a State church; that is, it has a voice in the making of the laws of
Great Britain through membership in the House of Lords, and it
does much to mold tbe public opinion of Great Britain through its
House of Bishops, at the head of which is the Archbishop of Canter-
bury.

A split in the Church of England has been made possible by the
rejection by the House of Commons of the revised new prayer book
u~on which the Council of Bishops has been working for twenty

i years. It is alleged that the prayer book as revised leans too much
towards the Church of Rome. It is said that the amended book is
satisfactory to neither these who lean towards the Church of Rome
nor those who want to get further away from it. Efforts’at com-
promise so far have failed, and it is. prophesied that a split in the
~ureh will be the outcome of the controversy. Already there have
t m disturbing demonstrations, while the newspapers are full of

t

hltlia N;,tivc States, receutly held ill Bombay, India, to carry on
all i,te,slvc campaign of agitation for substituting representative
govcfntnctit for the present one-nlan rule by the native princes of

Indian States," who are regarded as allies of the British administra-
tion." Their success will strengthen the hands of the National In-
dlan Congress."

The East Indian people are thoroughly aroused to the abuses of
government forced npon them by British rule and are working along
propi~r lines to secure needed reforms. When they break the rule
of the seven hundrd maharajas they will be well. on the road to self-
government,

EDITORIAL OPINION OF̄ THE NEGRO PRESS
One of the rich pages ! n our history

is the part we played in the Emancipa-
tion. We will fill another with equal
glory when nut struggles to save our-
selves work out to be stepping stones

over whleit all men, wlflte as well as
black, approach nearer the millehninl
day when they will rejoice in the pros-
perity of each other,- Kansas City

Call.

We are not any farther today |n the
economic world because we have been
content to let others do our thinking.
If a man is too lazy tn do his own

thlnklng and some one else must rea-
son for his welfare, it is but natural
that he is going to charge for his
services, As a people, we must solve

or think out our OWD problems; when
we do so. wo will be more prosperous.
upright and happy.--Callfnrnia Voice.

and they kindly allow him to retain a
certain percentage of his gains to ad-
minister to his own pleasure or wants.
He has his body, and that is all, and

even for that he IS answerable to so-
ciety.--National Baptist Voice.

The many suffer for the transgres-

dons of the few. , This would be a
platitude if it were not that mod-

ernity has given It greater slgnfies, nee.
The most common way the blamolceo
many are made to expiate the wrongs
of the few is through legislaUon.

Things oarsisd to excess Invite pro-
hibitory and restriotive legislation, al-
though in moderation they would h~ve
escaped the lawmaknrm But once they

are embodied In the statutes thn tsm-
potato are punished with the ’lntom-
porete.--~allfornla l~.gle.

The Negro press has it to ItS over-

ffOMELY PHILOSOPHY U/S. Should Permit Porto Rico
8ANCTUARY

At ..... nmo we a. seek TO Work Out Her Own Destiny
sanctuary¯ The place of safety, ~1

refuge, solace and peace. Here Under the head, "Porto Rice’s Spanish dsacenL ]Porto Rico 1o prao-
we may he shut away from all the Plight," the following letter by Jose tieally unanlmouo in Its asplratloa for
clamor of the world. Some call it
home, another church and still an-

Padln0 former Assistant Commissioner home rule, and the statue of a free

of Education of Pro’to Rico, appeared, state seems to be the solution which
other a sympathetic heart~and

In a recent issue of the New York would reconcile best the political Inter-
there are those who call It God. Thnes: ests of the United States and the hu-

Everyone seeks at some ttmo The Times editorial, "A Porto Rlcan man rights of Porto Rico. The Spanish
sanctuary. He Is indeed desolate Gesture," convlncsa me that even you culture of Porto Rico Is more vlgoreU$
who cannot find ft.--Georgia

do not quite realize Porto Rice’s today than at anY time in the last four
Douglass Johnson. plight, hundred years. There is not the re-

Little Porto Rico was forcibly motest probability of its cxtlnetlan.

adopted
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THE NEWS AoN SOF 02N. I, A. DIVISIONS-
-----e----- ¯eked to oo-op¯eai¯ wlt~ltto ¯dltoro in obtaining the m¯xlmum "¯mount ¯f: ----4--- ~ V

y January 22 wag Women s On Sunday January 8 Camaguey The Puerto Barrios Division of the, ’ ’ sati¯foctton from the pubfi©¯ti¯n of divlsionsi news. T¯ this ¯nd~ divisions xre i , ,

ad Garvey’s Day als,, for our requested t¯ strlotly adhere to the following rules when sending in news foe i Division of the U. N. L A. and Am C¯ L¯ U. N¯ I¯ A, celebrated Garvey Day on

We had.~
ag most favorable

publication: celebrated its eighth anniveranry. The Simday, Janus.. 1, in their Liberty

)trni:tl?~nI’~aunstth~h:g~st:j~lr
1. Writ¯ononlyon¯sid¯¯f¯ochshsetofpoper. hall was tastJly decorated with flowers Hall, Th .... tlngbcganat4p, m. Take Notice!

i , ~ .... :. n .e .n i .it t...a 0..vin. and banners befitting the occasion" the with Mr. F. E. Arnold first vice-presi.
al ri ~s Th nlission tl’y ~hant ~. lype m¯nuscrlp~p or wr.s ,n a pe,.s¢.,y ,age.,¯ ,,.,,.p ,.. ¯ ’ . . ¯’

ng Our c11 plttn g ...... enough spas¯betw¯¯nthellnesforcorrsetingoopy, fernsandro ..... edinprefuMongav¯

de.L preslding~..~,:ne ope~ingt~tode, ’ THE PANENT BODY

¯ ~
- ...... a’urall t’ra-- ........ eenla ..... y ...........

Ofro I the ;ible, at er ~/hfch 3. Confine your rep¯rt t¯ not more than tws ¯rdinory sJxsd sheet¯ a iesuve air to tne n ~ y a ~ ~ ~ae sung, The devotional exercigeg
]3e i Le Tie rbat BI ~ds" was of paper. ~ tire hall¯ wer~ conducted by Mr. I,nneelott A
-",it M(Ivm Wilsen (ur lady At 7 p m the doors of Liberty hall Davis acting chaplain after which the" iS’ ~ ~ " ’ When electing or appointing report¯re, divisions ¯ee advised t¯ selast th¯ ¯ ¯ , ,

Sunday, January 22, was Women’s

Day, and Garvey’s Day also for our

division.
day, Onr meeting began at the usual
hour. Our chaldain led us through the
Universal rites. The nli.~sJonal’y chant

wag sting. Our ch~Dhttn gave ua a
reading from the Bible, after which

"Blest ]3e the Tie That Binds" was
sung,

mistress of ceremonies, Mrs. S. Swan.
She lectured in a very pleasing way.
Miss Velma Glpson read the alms and
objects. Our first vice-president, Mrs.
L. T. Berry, spoke with great earnest-
ness, explaining to ns the full life of
the U, N. I. A. and our determination
tO go forward. A duet was rendered
to US 1)y the Glpson sistere. The

mouthpiecc of the organization was
read by .’~ll-s. Loig Clarke, our ex-lady

presldent, wlm sorw~d us most wllIingly
durlng her term as lady president in
this division. .Mrs. ,l. H. Satmderg gave
us a reading from o/,e i)f oHr president-
L,.cn(~l’~l’s st..h)cti(ll~S. A recltatlon 
given 1)y Mrs. I~.obcrt Audrcws en-
titled, ’%low ltuhy Played." She made
th(~ few nlnl~t?nla a)[ ll(q’ re,dial lively.

It certainly wag a mistake when It was
said wc are gl,otl only to hew wood
~l.nll tlrtt~v watt*r. Those w]lo sflldl tll;tt
shnnld bc here ill this ~g() to sO(.’ 

artists. The dawn of the black race

is here.
Our ehoh’ gave us a selection wblle

the collection wag taken. The Intro-
duction of thi~ prlnctlial Slmak(,r was
gh’en hy Mrs. S. Swan, our set!cud lady
president, who has ~(:l’ved tlS four
tel-ms ;t~ scc(~nd lady prt, shlent and Is
~till hohling ihe forL hit’s. Nathanlcl
Rouse, the principal speaker of tbe
;tft~rn,)ol,. took as her mlbject "Gar-
vey in the Minds of Negroee." All na-

tions Imve their heroes, and we have
ours ;it ];Ist; ;tnd Whell hc asks for
ships, or anylhlng else he desireg, it

shall be given by IIS, tlm Universal
Africans. This program is tile only
t)ne ibat will ~:lVe the r;l(~l,. (’;arvey,
uur il(inorabh, ]~);t(ler, ]l[tg given 
tight, and all abnndancc of race-

,.onsclousness.
~[at]anl .~,l. ,loyner, our visiting

friend from Chicago Division, had a

few words with us os "One (;(,d, One
Ainl, One Uestlny," wblch WaS very In-
teresting. In her chlslng remarks, she

asked that We rcitd nit)re, think more,
~ec more, (it, mor~., and talk less, and
we will itctlieve more. Out" worthy
preshlcnt Ihen Intrndnced the strangcrs

and extended Ills best wishes to at|.
The nle~!illlg was dismissed hy our
worlby chuphtln.

FI A9 It I~N CI’] ~IM PSON,
Iteporter.

president, gave the introduction of the
mrasn beet fitted to p¯rform this servlo¯~The Editors.

were opened to admit a vast crowd to prcs!dlng officer handled the program

celebrate our aunlversary service. The In a masterly manner. The chief
speaker of .~ evening was .,~r, Jona: IS TO ¯

ft.¯tarSI doeletles were well 




